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If You

it g
one your banking connections

to be profitable one, returning you the
largest measure of and accom-

modation commensurate with the size
your deposit, open an with

us. Interest paid on time deposits.

Deposits Guaranteed by

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK,
RED NEBRASKA

CAPITAL. HH5.000

FURNITURE
AND &

UNDERTAKING

jbilJ
ALL THE PHONES
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There is no Closed

Season for

KODAKING
It is the

sport, and you can
carry a Kodak anywhere.
Easy to use and every part

the work can be done in
daylight.

Kodaks, $5.00 to $111.00
Brownies, $1.00 to $12.00

All the new goods from Ko-

dak City in stock.

E. H. Netvhouse
Optometrist and Jeweler.

Ordinance No. 22.

An ordinance showing thoauuunl estimate
of expenses of tho probable amount ot money
necessary tor all purposes to bo raised In tho
village o( Cowlcs during tho ensuing fiscal
yeir.
For streets, nlloys and sidewalks g 1)00.00

for otllcors salaries, 12.00

For priming and supplies, . 23.00

For contingent and Incidental
expenses ... 173,00

Passed ami npproed tills 2nd day of June
nil I.

It. (JlUXNIlAUJlt,
VUlaifo Clerk.
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Rural Engineer Hired
A &Ute rural engineer Inib beei;

sscured for part time by Agricultural
Extension Service of the Nebraska
Colloge of Agt culture to consult with
farm demolish ntors on problems of
farm drainage and building plnns.

Mtny hidlvidu.il and peculiiuly dif
fieult problems confront the progress
ive' farmer whtcrli, in some instances,
require the Rtteutioti of an expert
ngt (cultural engineer.

The man elected to the new position
is Ivan D. Wood, instructor in faitn
dialnage and ruial architecture In the
department of agricultural euglneei lug
of the University of Nebraska.

Mr Wood will rc'aln his position ns
instructor, whlej will lequlro the
remainder of lilt. time.

Clean the Separator
No one should plnco any confidence

In an ngeni's claim of seperators being
able to wash themselves by simply
running water through them, says the
daily department of tho Nebraska Col-
lege of Agriculture. "Such claims are
are not made by men who have the
dairyinen'b interests at heart. Washing
n separator Is not a very dlilleult task
If done soon after seperatlng. Tho
water for washing should bo warm but
not hot enough to cook tho curd on
nny of the parts. If it is not conven-
ient to wash tho machlno immediately
after &epotntlng, the bowl at least
should he taken apart and immorsed
iu water. This will lopsen all tho ourd
and make washing comparatively easy.
If tho parts are scalded with hot water
or 8team after washing and left in n
clean, sweet place to dry, uo wiping
with a cloth will be uecessry."

Harvest is now in full swing and the
second crop of alfalfa is being cut,
Wheat is very heavy and wo notice
that in some of the nolds there is a
buudle at almost every step. The
weather conditions have been excel-
lent for tho perfect maturing of this
grain and we will probably have one

A Newspaper That filvos Nic News Flfty-tn- o Weeks Each Year For $1.50.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. JUX13 23, 11114.

Shallenberger's
Platform a Good One

Mr. Shallenboruei's nlntform Is us
follows:

"I h.uc concluded to become a candi
date for eongtess in the Sth congress-lona- l

district boeaUe I want to sup-pou- t

in every way I cm the splendid
administration of President Wilson
nnd his eablnot, headed by Soctctary

. 1 eudoise his policy in the
Mexican situation and congratulate
the Auieiican people that wo have
Wilson and llryan to stand as a bul-
wark for peace between our nation and
the possibility of a foreign war. I be-

lieve that the greatest asset the deino-eiati- c

party Is possessed of is the
splendid j ecord made by the Wlison
nduiinhtiatton. I indoise it enlliely
ainl I finor its anti-trus- t program.

"I favor a system of mral ctedlts
that sliall give to the fawner, whose
piosperlty is the basis of all credits
the advantages as to borrowing, uitcs
and capital that are now accouied to
other lines of business in the nev
banking act.

V"I believe that wo should hao im
mediate actluu upon this question of
luiulcu-dlt- . It has been dehlyid be- -

caused u.rilcu!tui:il interests mu not
properly represented in congress Un-

less those who are in sympathy with,
and identified with ngilculture are
irlven lenreseutatlou iu congiess., we
must expect the farmer will couttate
to bo the lust one served when legis-
lation is enacted.

"1 believe the government should
own and operate the public utilities,
such as the telephone, telegiuph and
the express business of the country,
with the further end in view that the
dual solution of the ttunsporta'tlon
question will bo the ownetshlp and
operation of the railroads by tho gov
ernment. Regulation and control
with physical valuation us a basis of
action, iu my judgment, will bo a fail-
ure. The people will see that tians-pollutio- n

is iu the last analysis a
monopoly, and private monopoly is in-

defensible ami intolerable. It is prov
ing itself n failure aS a bleatis ot fur
nishing adequate tiansportntlon fael
llties at just rates to the people, and
at the same time piotectlng the honest
iuvestor. And by virtual admission of
Its proponents it is abwut to collapse
In America, unless they are grouted
higher rates that the people must pay.
Our government has Uuiit a water
highway in Panama, that it owns and
operates lor the tieuellt of tho world
We nro about to build and oneratu
a railtoad In Alaska, for the benefit of
the people near the Arctic circle.
Sooner or later the people will demand
that the same poweis be exercised for
tbeir benefit hore at homo, where the
taxes nre raised that pav tor It all.

"I am In favor of legislation that
will make posslblo our supplementing
the rainfall iu western Nebiaaka by
the development of any system of ii li-
gation that will give us tho benefit of
the wateis now running to waste In
our livers. I shall favor in evory way
that I can tho project now proposed
along these lines to tako water from
our rivers In southwestern Nebraska
to supplement our painfull, I was
active iu assisting iu the passage of
the present national irrigations, and
I should bo veiy much pleased If I
could help iu any way iu this now pro-
ject which has the 6amo general ends
in view.

"As governor, I advocated and sign-
ed tho guarantee of deposits law. It
has proven itself a safe guard for the
people's money iu sUto banks. If
elected I shall favor a similar law for

"

natioual uanks As the guarantee law
furnishes absolute protection for the
depositors money, so the new currency
law, when supplimentcd by a proper
rurul credits measure, will furnish
adequate means for tuklng care of the
interestsof the borrower in this new
state of Nebraska.

"I believe this district should be re
presented by one In sympathy with
mo aunjinisirauon in control at Wash
itiKton. and who can cxneot its assist.
ance in securing legislation or appro-
priations needful for Nebraska,

"There is much needed constructive
legislation yet waiting for aotion upon
tho part of congress. My Record us
congressman and governor is an open
book, und if I shall bo chosen for tho
high honor of representing the dis

of the best yields In the country's wet at Washington, I shall contluue
history. Hero's hoping that tho newlL03t,lvo,ttnd.voto to!i legislation tlmt I
berry will make fine bread Kcfaf.nles?. PeP, ""

Modern Woodmen

Meeting at Toledo
Kilgar Howard of Columbus, one of

the most active and delei mined "of the
Nebraska instil gent Woodmen, ghes
tho following as his vetsion of tho
woik of the head camp meeting at
Toledo, lu which tho insurgents won
everything for which they contended
e.scept theoveiturniug of the peison-ue- l

of the admiulstiatiou and the re-

ductions of tho salaries of tho goueial
otlk'eis, says the Lincoln Dally Star.

' While the insutgont Modem Wood-nu'- ti

from Nebraska and the other
states iu which the oigatil.ntloti is
stiongost were not able to defeat thu

of thu old ollicets of the so-

ciety, they weio able and did, accom-
plish a lemaikable victory for tho
pilncinles of fiaternity in tho insur-
ance world by compelling the adminis-
tration forces to testoie the rate tables
In foice in 101 1 and by compelling
them to utterly lepudlatu and obliter-
ate every act of the illegal Chicago
head camp, which had raised the Wood-
men tates to a basl even higher than
the i.ites of some of the old Hue life
insui ance companies.

"The Toledo head camp was a ie- -

nun kable exhibition of tho power of
an admluistiatiou to peipetuute ilsdf
iu olllee, Nine out of every tun of all
the members ofctltc order In all the
older und stronger Woodmen statis
declared tor the overthiow of tjie

and yet that administra-
tion was sufllciotitly poweiful to pi ac-

tio illy nppoiut its own delegates froln
nil the piovinces in Canada nnd from
all tho newly admitted Woodmen
states In New Etiglaiid and iu the
south.

"At times the situation was so in-

tense that tho most hopeful leadeisou
both sid.'s almost despaired of success
in their efforts to pi event a riot, which
must have been attended, by great per-

sonal injury to the participants For
two hours and t.vcnty minutes a Ne-

braska insurgent delegation stood up-

on a chair and attempted to additss
Ul? seething' mass of people, juiiug
all thai time, by c6hn,uai)il of HeS.1
Cpusul Talbot, the oUlcial band con-

tinued to play (so loudly that ho voice
could be heard. Atlength when the
situation became so acute that physi-
cal conflict seemed very near, thu ad-

ministration leaders agteed to permit
a Nebiasha insurgent to take the plat-
form aud make announcements to the
insurgents. The Ncbtaska Insurgent
uttered only ten words, tolling his fol
lowers that It was best for them to
leave the hull instantly. Following
ills request the insurgents left the hall
having gained the only point they
sought to accomplish, the right of fiee
spee6h.

'In some quarters tho of
all the old ofllcers of the society may
bo tegurded lis a victory over the in-

surgents, and so it was from a personal
standpoint, but I challenge attention
to the fact that the Insurgents won a
most remarkable victory fiom tho
standpoint of principle, securing tho
lostoratlon of tho old rates which were
In force boforo the meeting of the

Chicago head camp. They se-

cured the-wlpl- ng out of oyery manner
of legislation enacted by that Chicago
head camp. Tfuee hundred thousand
Woodmen weie driven out of the 01 dor
by tho fight to enforce tho old lino life
insurance rates adopted by tho
Chicago head camp. Iu Toledo tho
insurgents compelled tho admlnistra.
tion forces to restore to membership
without discrimination, every Wood
man who surrendered his certificate
through foar that the prohibitive Chi
cago rates would be enforced.

"Ishnll not object if the citizens of
Nebraska shall lift their hats to the
masterful political gonitis of Head
Cousul Talbot und his administration
aides, for indeed my reading of. history
proclaims to me tho fact that no Na-roleo-

no Grant, no Lee, upon the
bloody flold of war, ever displayed
greater genius lu tho art of massing
men in a fight for great principles than
Head Consul Talbot and his aides dis-
played In tho art of masting Modern
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It will pay you to have that House, Barn,
Crib, Garage or any Lumber bill that you

are planning on, figured now, while the
market is low, and the quality high.

THE MALONE-AVER- Y CO.
Red Cloud, Nebraska

"Talk With Us About That Bill."
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Hot Weather Calls
For Cool Clothes

See the Linos of Cool Stuff
Provided 'For You Here

Hats in Straw and Silk From

50c to $e.
9

"Munsing," "Poroskn'it," '"Goodknit,"

"B. V. D." Underwear

Mohair Suits -- . Palm Beach Suits

A Store Full of Good Things at Popular
I - -- s Oim m

PAIL
The

waiiiff
Woodmen in a fight for high salaried
olllclal positions. The victory of the
Modem Woodmen insurgents at Toledo
will instill new hope iu the hearts of
finternal insurgents everywhere.

"Whilo I, as a Nebraska insurgent,
did all I kuew how to do to overthrow
Head Consul Talbot and his otllcers
and associates, I am now ready to join
him and all other transformed stand-
patters in every work and walk look-
ing In thu direction of carrying the old
society back to Its place of confidence
among Its membership and among the
people of every community in whloli
it finds lodgement,-an- in this effort I

Mead for tho assistance of evory Ne
braska iusurgent who participated iu
the late lutcuse ajid marvelously suc-

cessful light for the principles of fra-
ternity lu Woodcraft"."

Geo W. Hutchison was lu Lincoln
Saturday attending u meeting of the
Democratic State Central Committee
of which ho is a member. At the
mooting it was decided to bold tho
state convention at Columbuu this
year.
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STOREY
Clothier

To Disinfect a Privy.

Utile Jlj, The privy must drat bo
emptied as it Is impossible to disinfect
when full, Always use soft water in
preparing any disinfectant solution as
the chemical constituents of hard
water Injure tho solution. Never use
11 metal vessel to contain 11 solution of
corrisive submllate. Disinfection
should be done thproly and any one of
.the following solutions will be satis
factory.

1. A two per cent solution of for-
maldehyde. 1

2. Chlorinated llme'one half pound
to a gallon of water.

3. Fresh slack lime enough to cover
tho contents.

i. Sulphate of copper four ounce
to a gallon of water,

5 Corrislvo subinllate two drain
to a gallon of water.

0, Carbollo acid four ounces to
gallon of water,

7. Permanganate, potash fourouae
of formaldehyde solution forty .1

cent to eight ounces. ad?
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